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Tf<Effi{ efffifu,{qc?fl-rrfi €v @tvfg-r|-4 cs|vffft frfutru (Tt1ri3r) ,**BANGLADESH PETROLEUM EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION CO. rrO rbAPEXi fd8.Administration Division, purchase Oepartment T?,*
BAPEX Bhaban (Level-41,4, Kawran Bazar ClA, Dhaka-1215, 'l*%;

Invitation for Tender

,r"ffi

Survey Engineer) with MWD Equipment.

rpen I enclering Method (In petitive Bidding; One stageTwoEiv6l@ETyIIeili

a) llangq, uouuraucsrr reLr.oreum ExploraXlon & production Co. Ltd.lBapexy
Accounts & Finance Division, BAp_EX Bhaban (Level_3),4,Kawran Bazar'ClA, Dhaka_1215.b) Petrobangla, petrocenter, S, rawrin niiu" da, Dhaka_1215.

c) Titas Gas T s D Company Ltd.
105, KaziNazrul Islam Avenue, Kawran Bazar ClA, Dhaka-l215.

Tender Document hrs to 15.00 hrs. BST on 
1ll workinO days lexcept government holidaysl.

Bhaban (Level-4),4, Kawran Bazar CtA" Dhaka_j.215.

) The Service
iit ffre Service Provider/Company having 07 lSevenl years overall experience in MWD &Directional Drilling Services.
ii) The Service ProviderlCompany must have minimum 05 tFivel years experience

proven MWD c Directional Drilling service providing record to Ioc company,s other thanthe Manufacture's country of Origin and ilso submitted at least Og fffrreel end usercertificate.
iii) service Providerslcompanies of the countries which have no diplomatic

relation with Bangladesh are not eligible for this Tender.

Engi:reer; with MWD Eguipment

Bazar CrA, Dhaka-i.215.

Inviting Tender Bazar CrA, Dhaka-1215
a) I ender must remain valid foi or closlng of the tender.

or completion of delivery: & 70 days for Lot-2 separa-elfl

dl Amount of tender security for Lot_1 & Lot.2: US$ 17,670-00 o. BDT
15'00,000.00 or any equivarent amount of freely convertibre currency in the formof Bank Guarantee or pay order issued by a scheduled bank in Bangradesh orfrom any reputabre foreign bank dury endorsed by a scheduleJ bank in
Bangladesh located in Dhaka with full obligation and liabilities.

from the date of closing of the tender.
If t"rd"i

circumstances such as strike, civil commotion, Govt. holiday etc, tenders sha[ be
opened at the same hours on the first subsequent working day.

as per the Public Procurement
e procurement entiw reserves

any reasons whatsoever.

General Manager tAdmint


